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Hardware, Stoves, Mechanics'
Tools, Woodchoppcr'H Tools,

Fanning Tools, Air Tight
Heaters, Etc., Etc.

KiiIvch
desirable Christinas I'nx-nts- .

Special Attention

GROCERIES

Wholesale Prices.

HARRIS' GROCERY,

ibfiVIWr.WWrKy

Job
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At
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Iiwent

with each rina to n turn or moner In

IlKX RIIKUMATICCO.,
lUrilord, Conn.

"Russell"
Engines

TractJoa or Portable, 51mpto or Com-

pound, Wood or Straw Burners.

RUSSELL & CO.,

AND PRICES. PORTLAND. OR.

A Personal Hatter
A well painted houa I like a neat-
ly (lrenei permui alway attract-
ive and pleasant to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE

Can be repainted and freahened up
at a very reasonnlil price palms
are very cheap now. lHm't leave it
until the aim makes any more marks
and cracks In U.

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store. MtlHHOW

The I'olnter

JOHN YOUNGER,

Opp. Huntley's DruR Store,

FORTY YEARS1XPERIENCE IN

Urot Britain and America.

Enterprise and W. Oregonian $2.

I

REASONABLE

CHINA DKCLINE8

The Mongolian fluent Ion Ik Far
From Ndtlfd.

TIIK EJH'BrHH CAlHlXi Tldil'IlLE.

The Srgnllatloa Will Probably be

Changed from I'd In to Washington

or Hem riimp'O" CHj.

Ntw YokK, Jan. 8. A WaatilnKton
ilriakli to tlie New York llorald aari:
Coiupllratloni r again clouding the
Cliinnao tltuatlon. A diaj-aU- liaa lon

j raclve from Mlnlater Congr confirm- -

ing (lie icport of th fallura of the
CiilimiKi tuinyi lo atljcre the jirtlirnlnar;
BKranuietit Lld y I lie poweri. The lo
deintiiljf (jui-allii- caualfiK the author!-- I

liaa concern, and the agitation fnlt in
Kurojifan chanrfllrirt over the Huaao.

China agreement rfKr,lif K Manchuria
hai roiiiiniiril('at?il itaelf U) ofllciala.

i Mlnlater Conr i)l try to induce the
Chineae envoyi to acf pi promptly the
1'ielluilnary demand of the poera and
Uk-- iittaT'liaiiona for a jrnianent
lrty. The alate drpartuierit haa ad- -

dreaand Irxjijirlne U the oera aa to the
mr-lho-d to be puraued to reach fpeedy
and effi-ctlv- e of the claima for
lndfa.nliy. Kurg will healloel to
deal aiih the Kuaau-Chinea- e agreement,

' the Uniiei) 8utr not entering, for the
prtwenl, at Irani, into the diacunaioo, or
lui'iUKriinj- - Koaaia'a puroa lo eraoo- -

at Manchuria. At the aawe time the
authoriliea think it adviaable for the

' protection of American interest, to keep
adviatHl of Kuaaia'a condoi t, and it i

now watched wlih the kecnnen ith
hich every act of Germany and Great

IlriUio li acrutlniaed.
It i undrrntood that the next cahinet

meeting will ennaldrr the Chineae que-lio- n

especially with relation to (he in-

demnity, and it ia eipected (hat (hie

Koreromrnt wid finally recoinmeud that
the mailer be led to the Hanue court of

arbitration.
Minialer Conger cable the atate de-

partment that there i ground for the
belief that the Km pre Dowager la op- -

poair.g the acceptance by China of (he
deuiaud of the power.

Paula, Jan. 8 Aathe reaull of inqulr-le- a

made in ofTicial circle Uie Aaaociated
I'rewi learn that it ia true that the
Unhed State ha put forth a tentative

on dial die ace negotiation be
hilled from Tckin (o Washington liie

rreiuh government, however, ha not
yet received a formal proportion, and,
therefore, ila altitude on the eubject ia

not determined.

ATTKMI'TMl Ml ItllCK.

Marry Wad Makoe Murderoaa Aaaanlt
on W. O. Kvana at Halem.

8ai.km, Jan. 10. At 12:30 o'clock (hi

morning Murry Wade, of Fact Salem,
committed a munlcrou aault on Will
Q. Rvam, a (elcemin In W. II. Rurg

hardt'a liookaiore, by k do king him
down and tabhing bin, four times.
Jea)ouy iRauppoood to have in-e- a li e
eaor-e-. aa both men have Iwen paying
attention to the eame young lady ; and
Evans waa earorting the young lady
h'ime from a parly when be was a
faulted.

The injured man waa taken to a hospi-

tal. He is in a precarious condition and
may die. Wade, the aaallantt made
hi eticape, but otltcera are on hla track,
and be will doubtless soon be appre-
hended. ,

IMIILir D. ARMOUR DEAD.

The Ureal Chicago Taeker and Financier
raaaea Away.

Ciiicaoo, Jan. 0. Philip Panforth Ar--

rnnur, philanthropist, financier and mul
timillionaire, and head of tho vast com-uierc- iiil

establiHhmvnt that boars his
name, died at his home at 2115 Prairie
avenue, at 5 :4S, this evening. A mus-

cular aflVctatiou of the heart known as
niiocardis was the Immediate cause of
hi death. He had been slowly recover
ing from pneumonia which (or three w eeks
had threatened his life. At 0 o'clock
this morning his heart gave way under
the strain of his recent illness, his pulse
running up lo 103. That was the begin-

ning of tho end
Mr. Armour was surrounded by his

family when he died. Those at hia bed-

side, besides his physician and nurses,
were bis wife, Mrs. Philip P. Armour,
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. J. Ogden Armour
and Rev. Frank W. Uunsaulus. The
millionaire retained consciousness until
within an hour of his death.

Philip D. Armour was born on a farm
at Stoi'kbridge, Oneida County, N. Y..
May 1G, 1832. The California gold fever
struck Western Kew York in 1840, and
young Armour was the first in Stock-bridg- e

to determine to visit the Pacific
Coast. He secured the permission of his
parents and at the age of 17 started, hav-

ing three or four companions from the
same neighborhood. The almost incred-
ible part of it was that the party walked
nearly the entire distance from New York
to California.

The commercial Sonne, which always
predominated In hi life, indicated lu
presence soon aa he saw the gold
field of California. He made money
from the start, and at the n of six
years he returned borne with fortune,
Becoming diaaatisfled with (be quiet life
of his native town, be came West again,
and, together wito a brother-in-la- es-

tablished a large wholesale grocery bouse
in Milwaukee. This venture was also
ancceaaiui ana in year s tlrr.s he par-cbaa-

the Urgent grain elevator io Mil
waukee. Thii led to more elevator and
other stock. In ISM he came to Chicago
to fake charge of the Chirage branch of a
New York packing establishment. The
result was that the Chicago hoiiae ceased
lo be a branch, and the west gained the
Urgent packing and provision boose in (he
world.

The properly Interest for which Mr.
Armour stood are endmated at 1V),000,

000. Hi personal share ot this property
I variously estimated at from 125 000,000
to H") ,000,000.

Mr. Armour married Mix Ma! fine
Rtdle Ogden, daughter of Jonathan Og
den, of Cininnati, in October, 1H!2. They
bare bad two children, Philip P. Ar
moor, Jr., who died a year ago, and J,
Ugden Armour, who seem destined to
succeed hi father as the bead of the Ar
mour honse.

Of the five brother who hv been
identified with (he upbuilding of the Ar- -

mour enterprise, Herman O. Armour,
who went lo New York ia 1871 to took
anerioe iew iork interest ol the co
partnership, I the only survivor.

John A. Armour, whocsme to Chicago
in 14j3, and gave hi attention to super
vision of (he packing buaioeas, died sev
era! year ago.

8imon B. Armoar.lwho for many years
directed Uie Kansas City packing busi-

ness, died in March, li&9.
Andrew W. Armour, who managed

the Unking buaince in Kansaa City,
died in 18W.

In work of charity, Mr. Armour'
monument will be foand in the Armour
Institute, to which but a short time ago
be gave 1750,000. He wi asked once
what be considered bis best-payi- in-

vestment. He replied: "The Armour
Institute." The institute today repre
sent an investment on the part of Mr.
Armour and his brothel, Joseph, of

and a yearly eipente for main-

taining ol it of flOO.OOO. .

Frealdeat MrKlnlay 8lrk.
WisiiiMGTon, Jan. 8. At five o'clock
this evening. Secretary Cortelyoo said
concerning the president' illnewi:

"The president' condition baa devel-
oped into a cae of grip.
The nhyaiciau state that there are no
complications and that everything is pro-

gressing favorably. The disease must
run Ila regular course, and the president,
therefore Is not likely to be out of hie
room for some day."

Secretary Hay was still ailing today
with the cold which ha affected hiul of
late, and remained avay from the state
department. The secretary was about
the houee yesterdsy and today, and no
apprehension Is felt over the attack.

Oregon Citv Market Report.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No. 1, 6tc in bulk.
Flour Portland, 3.25; Howard's

Best, 3.2,S.

Oats in sacks, white, 37 to 42 2ents
per bushel, gray, 35 (o S7.

MillstutTs Bran, $ 15.00 per ton
shorts, $10.50 per ton.

Potatoes 45 to 50 cts per sack,
Eggs Oregon, 25 to 27c per dosen.
Butter Ranch, 4a) to 40 cents per roll
Onions, $1.25 to 1 75 pr sack.
Green apples, 25 to 50 cents per boi

dried 5 cts per pound.
Livestock and Pressed Meats Beef,

live, S; to 4c; hogs, live, 4,c; hogs,
dressed, b4 to 0 cents; sheep, $2.25 to
$4 per head ; veal, dressed 7, to 8c.

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-
right to (he Thorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
Couuty, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, InveHtments.real estate, abstract!
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box S77
Oregon City, Oregon,

G. A. Harding, druggist, guarantees
every bottle of ChamberUm s cough
remedy and will refund the monev to
any one w ho Is not satisfied after using
two-third- s of the contents. This is the
best remedy in the world for la grippe,
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough
and is pleasant and safe to take. It pre
vents any tendency ot a cold to result in
neumonla.

Farmer's Attention.
We will receive a larce consignment

of timothy and clover sued, to be de
livered tebruarv 1. 1901. Leve vonr
orders. We can Bays yon money.

Wilson & Co.
Commission Merchants.

OAOTOniA.
Ssantaa yflln M Yob Han Aiwn Bougni

Dealb of Ralph Jacobs.
Ralph Jacolx, late president of the

Orgon City Madufacturing Company, ol
this city, and one of Oregon's pioneers,
died at his resilience in Portland last
rJaturday morning aged 64 yea's.

About IS month ago Mr. Jacob re-

signed the management of the Oregon
City Manufacturing Company on ac-

count of failing health, and with his fam-

ily, went to New York for treatment
11 returned to Portland on Monday pro-
ceeding the day of hi death.

The deceased was born In the ol I king-
dom of Poland. He came to America
when 13 year old, and after Haying-- ,

some time in New York, be and bi
brother came to this coast In the early
O'o. 8oon after coming west be settle!
In Oregon Cily and engaged in mrchan-disia- g.

From a very hnrable beginning, .

he grew and prospered, and became, in ,

time, one of the principle merchants U
the place, and when the woolen mil)
were established, he became the presi-

dent and manager, in which capacity he
continued until be resigned a year and a
half ago.

He and bis brother established a
wholesale clothing house in Portland,
which they conducted lor some time, rMr. Jacob waa chiefly instrumental la
organising the Merchants' Protective As-

sociation of Portland, of whirh be was
president for a number of years. He
was a member of the Maaonic fraternity

Took In Toe Tws.
Monday of Ut week, Mr. JL

McLaughlin, principal of Milwaukie.
public school, bronchi a party of hi,
pnpil to Oregon City for a lew practical!
leon in observation. The party coo-ist- ed

of Mr. McLaughlin, bia two as-
sistants, Misses Kate Cato and Minerva.
Thiessen, and pupils, Annie Thieseea,
Margaret Pqoires, Jessie Sjuires, Louise
Pementher, Blanche Corpe, Jennie
Huntley, Let Miller, Olive Miller, John,
Walsh. Michael WaNh, Tictor Irrh
Leo Johnson, LtRoy Johnson, Theodore
Zanders, Fred Roberts and Edwsril
IJinge.

Io a lette- - to the Eoterprine, Mr,
McLaughlin sys: "We wtre shown
completely through the woolen mills by
Mr. Metsacr, learning in a practical war
of the manufacturing processee. Mr.
Olson kindly showed o through the
electric plant, explaining the workings
of tlio wonderful machines. We also)
visited the court bouse and the lock.
the suspension bridge snd other place;
bad a tine view of the falls and finally
boarded the Alton in the locks and
returned home."

SCHOOL REPORT.

SLatit:c rrnl.bel by Several Rural

Report of school district No. 10,
Frogpond, joint Clacka.na and Wash-
ington counties for the month ending.
January 4, 1901:

Pupils enrolled, 26 .

Pays taught, 13.

Pays attendance, 400.

Pays absent, 4&

Times tardy, 5.
Average daily attendance, 22.
Those who were neither absent nor

ta'dy are Ruby. Carl and Victor Thomp-
son, Ellen Aden, Anna and Alma Back-ma- n,

Harry Bephardt, Martha. Walter
and Ewal.l Lissman. A cordial Invita
tion is extended to patrons and friends
of the school to call and note our pro- -
grew. I). II. Mosiita.

Teacher.

Following is the report of school disU
No. 6, for the month ending January 4;

l u pile enrolled, 30.
Pays taught, 20.
Pays attendance, 503.
Pays absent, 33.
Those who were neither absent nor

tardy are: Andrew and Christian Boe,
Ernest Sconce, Gladys, Ethel snd John
Ring, Oiis Olge, Haakon and NeU
Kyloo, Roeetta, Freddie and Edwin
Eymen, Herman and Gertie Oteen.
Charlie Crocker, Jessie Coo use.

Fcarl Garrstt, Teacher.

A Bold Robbery.'
A rather bold robbery waa perpetrated

near Marquam last Monday evening.
George Newsome, a farmer residing at
that place, heard a knoca at bis door.
He responded and was confronted by a
man wearing a grain bag over his
head lor a disguise, who presented a
revolver in Mr. NewaoiueNi face and
ordered him to hand over bis money.
Mr. Newsome gave up a little change
which he had In bis pocket, when the
robber went away. The farmer bail
about $200 In the house, but did not con-
sider it necessary to mention the fact to
his visitor.

Persons who suffer from indigestion
can not expect to live long, because they
can not eat the food required to nourish
the body and the products of the undi-
gested foods they do eat poison the blood.
It is Important to cure indigestion as
soon as possible, and the best method of
doing this is to use the preparation
known as Kodol Pyspcpaia Cure. It di
gests what you eat and restores all tin
digestive organs to perfect health. U
A. Harding.


